
M'KINLEY WAGES.
fes i.

Glove Makers' Wages Increased,
and Yet Gloves are Cheaper.

fl GREAT EXPANSION OF TRADE
i

Ound by the MoKiuIcy Bill.ImportationsHave Docroasod and tho
Number of American GIoto Makers
Inoreaaed.The Product Increasing
vurnmpuiiuiugi/-~Au» »» u^vo u.

Eight Thotuand Working People
Rained Voluntarlly, and the PublicGet Their Glorca Cheaper Than
Eror Before.A Striking TarlffObJeotLesson.

.

Corraponftnci Km York Tribune.
Glovhuville, N. Y., Aoguat 13..

This city of 16,000 inhabitaota ia well
named Glovertville. for it is the home
of s great community of glove-makeri
.the largeat in the United Statea.
Here and in the neighboring village of
Johnatown, containing 9,000 inhabltanta,and only thrco milea distant, aro

made tworthirda of the glovea yearly
naed in the United Statea. Thia year
Gloveravjlle and Johnatown will maim-
facture gloves worth $10,000,000; and
there will be imported, if one can judgo
by the custom house records of recent
yean, glovei worth $5,000,000.

It is surprising even to the inhabitants
. of the two glove-making places that so

great an industry as tliey possess should
have been established in such an outof-the-wayneighborhood. Travelers by
the New York Central, who glance at
the village of Fonda, in the Mohawk
valley, as they pass through it, have no
bint that the little railroad which they
ee winding out of town and then up
into the-nills north of the villago, will
come, after four miles of ascent, to an
upland plain covered with factories and
dwellings,.where 8,000 workingmen and
worklngwomen labor and 25,000 persons
live in "the twin cities" of Gloversvllle
and Johnstown. Long before railroads
existed, in 1803, a resident of this place,
having been disabled by some accident,
killed time during the long wintor
months in making gloves from
the ekln* of deer that he had
Bhot in the Adirondacks. That was
the beginning of glove-ranking at
Gloveravyle. The man's neighbors soon
discovered that he was coining money
in his new'business and they also wont
into the business of glove-making. Year
after year passed and glove-making continuedto be the chief occupation of the
inhabitants of the place. Gloversville
hag become the leading city ot tbe
United States in the manufacture of
gloves. Yet Gloveraville and Johnstownare not alone in their attachment
to this line of work. Jt is a trade which
is shared by a large proportion of tbe
inhabitants of the surrounding counties
of Fulton, Hamilton, Sasatoga and

5 Montgomery. The farmers' wives and
* daughters sew gloves, and the farmer

himself at times aids them in this work.
Tbe territory, for twenty-five miles in
every direction, from Gloversvilieand Johnstown, is filled
with a working population which
honld be classified rather as glovemrkersthan as farmers. The soil of
much of this territory is poor, so that
the farmer's income comes much more
largely irom Kiove-muiuug tuau nuiu

agriculture. The additional earnings
from glove-making range from $100 to
1900 a family yearly. The glove-maliingregion it now enjoying tho greatest
prosperity. Every one of the 171 glove
manufactories of Gloveravillo and
Johnstown is running six days in the
week at full time, and has more orders
for gloves than it can fill. Hands are
needed'by many of the factories, and
placards arg hanging upon their doors
announcing that fact. Several of the
companies have recently enlarged their
buildings and all of them are employ
ing more hands than they ever hired
before.
What is the cause of this unwonted

and remarkable prosperity? Themanu-facturers and their workmen believe
that it is due to the operation of the
McKlnley tariff. That tariff imposed
higher duties upon tho finer grades of
gloves, and as a consequence the
American market has been widened
and secured for American glove manufacturers.Formerly confined in a large
degree to the manufacture of low grade
goods they can now compete with the
foreign glove manufacturer upon nearly
11 lines of gloves. As a consequence

of this expansion of the limits of their
trade the manufacturers are now
making; more goods than ever before,
they have ' lowered the price of their
goods, and they have increased the
wages of their worlcingmen and workiniwomen.
In .speaking of this subject to-day M.

S. Northrup, of Johnstown, secretary of
the Glove manufacturers' Association,
said: "It was freoly predicted by the
advocates of a low tariff upon gloves
when the McKinley act was passed that
we glove manufacturers would create a
trust and then raise the price of gloves.
Despite the statement of Senator Veit
to thecontraiy, there is no trust in the
glove trade. Thero is competition ail

v along the line. We have reduced the
price of oar goods and our men reoeive
larger wages: for they are employed all
the time. Before the McKinley act
was passed we used to have slack times,
when many factories would be closed
ior weeks. Mow we shall
not be able to close our
factories during Christmas week. The
whole line of laborers has been advancedto higher wages through pro-
motions. To illustrate: ine^zzoaaay
men have boon put up to $2 60; the
$2 00 a day men to $2 25; the SI 76 men
to $2,00; the $160 men to $175; the
$1 26 men tQ $1 60; and the $1 a day
men to $1 25. The reault of these promotion!has beon that it haa left vacant
hundred) of places for unskilled laborera,and so has given employment to

young men from the farms at more remunerativerates of wages than they
have been receiving. This will apply
to tlin piece work to a greater or leas
extent The laborers as a whole receivebetter pay and twelve months'
work."
"Haa there been any redaction in the

amount of goods imported?" I asked
Mr. Northrup.
"Yes," he replied, "the large number

of 200,000 dozon. A largo proportion of
them were lined kid glovos with broad
hands for American workingmen. They
were made In Germany, where the labor
was so low-nciced that the Gorman importersconld even afford to pay the
fifty per cent duty. There wasn't a lino
of these goods that camo into our countrylast yoar. If the increased duty had

' not been in tbe way l believe that 500.
000 dozen would have been imported,
and thus the bread would have been
taken out of the months of American
workingmen.-' We have made these
900,000 dozen gloves, given our workingmenhigher wages and vet sold the
goods at tbe same price. Moreover, the
tarlfi has enabled us to manufacture
in America the flu* grades. ol ladies'

eight and twelve button lengths of
uede gloves, which now pay a

specific duty, thus stopping undervaluation,from which we sutfered greatly.
The specially protectod gloves are the
lined lcld gloves, ranginir in price from
(t to $12 a doien. The duty on thcso
gloves previous to the passage of the
McKinley act was 60 per cent ad valorem.The new tariff imposod an additionalduty of $1 upon thesegloves if
they are for men and $1 if they are
lined. Onr business of glove-making
in Gloversvlile and Johnstown is growingrapidly, and the future will bring
us still greater proepertty if the duty is
maintained. The protective duty upon
leather is not sufficient to establish
here many leather-dressing firms who
manufacture the finer grades of leather
for a more expensive class of goods.
But, nevertheless, American ingenuity
has devised new dressings for castors
which have proved superior toEuropean
model of dressing."
According to Mr. Northrup in 1890,

the year the McKinley Act was passed,
the large number of 1,100,000 dozen
gloves were imported into this country.
Their value was £5,411,424. In 1801
there were imported oniy 81)3,688 dozen,
or 206,312 dozen leas than in 18110. The
value of the goods which were imported
was $5,156,138, or $255,285 loss in value
than in 1890.
James P. Argersingsr, another manufacturerof Johnstown, gave to-day

his- testimony as to the lowering of the
priceof goods. ''We are selling what
we call the 'imported kid gloyo,'(we
import the kid) for a lower price than
we diil in 1899. Wo aro also selling for
less money the domestic kid glove, and
all buckskin cloves and the calfskin
glove. Calfskin gloves sold for $10 50 a

dozen four or five years ago. They now
sell for $7 50 a dozen. The gloves we
make here in Johnstown and Gloversvilleupon the average are selling for
five per cent less than thoy did in 1890.
Upon many lines the redaction is
grent«r. A mocha castor sells for fifty
cent* a dozen less.
"We havo made this reduction despite

an increase in tho price of skins and an
increase in the wokos of our hands.
The mocha skins have advanced from
27J to 40 cents a skin. We are paying
6 cents adozen more for making gloves,
and yet they are soiling for 5 cents a

dozen less. We manufacturers make
less monay on each dozen of glovos
which wo sell, but we soil more gloves
since the McKinley act was passed.

The shutting out of 200,000
dozens of foreign gloves last year by tho
McKinley bill put $660,000 in the pockets
of American working people."
This is easily calculated. To make

theso 200.000 dozen of gloves required
an inoreaso Jn the number of employes
of 1,026, who earned an average of $650
each during the year, or $2 16 per day.
Next year the increase will bo still

greater.
his sii/vkr views

Too Mnoh In the Dlrvoiion of Honest
Money for the Demoorats.

Grand Rapids, Mich., August 17..
Harmony with a very large sized "H"
was the rule to-day in the largest Democraticconvention which Michigan ever
saw. The withdrawal of Governor
Edwin B. Winans left smooth sailing in
respect to gubernatorial honors, and
there was scarcely enough rivalry in
regard to the minor places on the ticket

molro Ko nrncnoflinoq inforouMnir_

The speeches made both by temporaryand permanent chairman were
eloquent and received greatappiause. A
letter was read from Governor Wiuans,
in which he said that views on the silverquestion were not agreeable to the
majority of Democrats, and, rather than
have a division, he tendered his resignation.Nearly all the nominations
were made by acclamation and are as
follows:
For governor, Allan B. Morse, of

Iona; for lioutenant governor, James
P. Edwards, of Houghton; treasurer,
Frederick Marvin, of Wayne; secretary
of state, Charles F, Mara key, of Saginaw;
auditor general, James A. Vannir; of
Marquette; attorney general, Adolphus
A. Ellis, of Ionia; superintendent of
publio instruction, Ferria S. Fitch, of
Fontiac; commissioner of state land
office, 6. T. Shaffer, of Cass; member
atate of board of equalization, Jamea A.
Burr, of Geneasee; elector at. largo,
eaatern district, George B. Dnrand, of
Genessee; elector at large, western district,Peter White, of Marquette.
fhn nlfttfnrm. altar endorsing free

silver. Bays:
"Whereas, Recent labor troubles at

Homestead and elsewhere have caused
general disaster and great injustice, and
"Whekbas, This convention desires to

affirm the Democratic doctrine that all
such disputes should be settled by fair
and judicial arbitration, therefore be it
Rooked, That it is .the duty of the

state legislature to establish a proper
tribunal with power to summon defendantsbefore it, adjust all disputes
and enforce its judgmonta by proper
procors. That wo pledge the Democrats
of the state of Michigan to the establishmentof such a tribunal when laboringmen and labor organizations can
have a fair hearing and proper redress.
The ticket named is uniiersally refardedas an exceedingly strong one.
he convention concluded its labors

and to-night the city is full of enthusiasticDemocrats with the scent of victoryIn tho air and are ratifying the
ticket with the boom of cannon.

A falsi; itCMOK
Canton Milltnry I'r»cuuMom.Accident at

tho Cnraogle BULL

Homestead, Pa., Aug. 17.. Major
Crawford, of the militia, received informationlast night that an attack was to
be made on the mill by the strikers this
morning. As a result several companies
wore kept under arms all night, and
shortly aftor day light the entire town
was patrolled by strong detachments.
No violence was otlorod by any one.
Although there seems to have beon no
truth in the report, the utmost vigilance
is maintained by the guards.
The strikers indignantly deny that an

attack on the Carnegie property whs
planned or even thought of. Xhe feelingagainst the military by the Amalgamatedmen Is becoming more bitter
daily. A quantity of gas was allowed
to accumulate in one of the pipes in the
Beiaemer furnace this morning. A nonunionman named Cooper\did notknow
bow to deal with it and caused an explosion.Cooper's leg was shattered so
badly that amputation was necessary.
The damage to the machinery was considerableand will take a day or two to
repair.
dtrnafiiU Money Will Help (h« Strikers.
London, August 17..Mr. Keir Hard

has sent as a contribution to tho Homesteadstrikors fund the lOO.pounds given
him by Mr. Carnegie for his expenses
in the recent general eloction.

An KnglUhinan on Our Strike*
London, August 17..The Pott says:

It ia impossible to read the acconnta of
labor troubles in America, without
feeling the gravity of tho crisis through
which the groat American republic is
passing. The mo*al should bo laid to
bear in England wheretbe new unionismseems disposed to go to extreme
lengths if a favorable opportunity presentsitself.

THE NKW CABINET.
( oMMaatl nil fllllllttnQa'l Political Ad

yUeri-Naw Von Rapidly Advanced.

London, August 17..The Timet thi
morning says that it is not withoa
significance that Sir Ceorgo Trovolyan'
political promotion moves like bisjpolit
leal professions, in a circle. Baroi
Houghton isniurprisc, but be [loaaesse
important qualifications for the post
ana in spite oi the obvious disadvnnt
age, which bespeaks public sympathy
there is evory reason to believi
that ho will prove as c(Helen
a representative of the soveroigi
js that mongrel, a home ruli
viceroy, can be. Taken as a wholo, tin
ministry can scarcely be expected u
display, with one or two ezoeptions
that independence of thought whicl
was formerly suppoied to be an honor
ble distinction of liberal administra
tions. It approaches closely Mr
Gladstone's ideal of himself as tne gov
ernment, and his colleagues as thecliie
clerks, which he was unable to realizi
when he had independent colleaguei
like Lord Hartington, John Bright, th<
duke of Argyll and Joseph Chamber
lain. Putting Lord Kosebery aside, th<
cabinet is not likely to have much in
fluence on Mr. Gladstone's policy.
The A'euu says: "We consider Him

material who the viceroy of Ireland ii
just now, as long as Mr. Morley has th<
practical conduct of the government o;

Um( U ia aatiafanfnpu tn Irnnn

that Boron Houghton is renardod as i

man of great promise and is likely ton
far in a career ot statesmanship. !h<
new government as far as it lias beet
arranged, has a good doal of youtt
about it. Messrs. Asquith, Aclahd
Arnold and Morley are examples o:

rapid but well deserved elevation. Th<
heaviest work will fall apon Mr. Glad
stona, Lord Spencer, Sir William VernonHarcourt and John Morloy as the
inner council for drafting the Home
Rule bill. It can hardly be said thai
tho new cabinet is not a duly repre
sentatlve one. Nor can the old com

plaint be made that tho peon have i;
all their own way."
The Chronicle thinks that Mr. Gladstoneselected the members ol his cabinetrather on the theatrical star com

pany system. "Forces of genius," II
says, "are with difficulty discernible,
but they aro sound and faithful men
who will stick to business and to tbc
leader in sunshine, and perhaps wil
form as good a ministry as the Premier,
who is himself a ministry of all the tal
ents, could wish for, while he has to dependupon a vacillating electorate for t

heterogenous majority." The ChronicL
considers a young I'eer willing to Baj
"ditto" to Mr. Morley a better appoint
ment as Irish viceroy than Lord Brassey,whoso sympathy with Ireland is t
iruie uouDuui.
The Standard thinks Baron Houghton

old enough to havo given evidence ol
the qualities essential to a statesman.
Lord Kosebery's appointment, it says,
is evidence of the conservatism with
which his more advanced admirers havi
often reproached Mr. Gladstone and ii
a warrant for predicting that Mr. Glad
stone's bark will prove worso than hii
bite.
The Telegraph announces that Lore

Salisbury in an unselfish spirit w.ill ac

cept no distinction from the crown' ex
cent the privilege of wearing the Wind'
sor uniform, which has only been grant
ed during the present reign to Lore
Melbourne, Lord Palmerston and Earl
Grey.

Tliut "Force BUI" luu.
The following is the plank in the Republicanplatform which tho Democraticparty denounces as "revolution

arp and an outrage on the people of the
South." Will any honest, patriotic cit
izen say that It is unpatriotic and un
American ? The "force bill" issue is a
side issue raised to create sectional
prejudice ami to hold the solid south in
line, and here is the Republican decla
ration it is based on:
We demand that every citizen of the United

States shall be allowed i0 oast one free and un
restricted ballot In ait public elections, and thai
such ballot shall be counted and returned ai
cast; that such laws shall be enacted and en
forced as will secure to every citizen, be bo rich
or poor. naUve or foreign bom, wblto or blaok,
this sovereign right guaranteed by the constltu
Uon.

Wt*<* fnAa nil flARAlf nnnnla« hollnt <hn illsl

and equal representation of all the people, a
well an tlielr Just and equalprotection under tbi
laws, are the foundation of our republican In
lnxcItution«. and the party will uever relent lti
efforts nutil the Integrity of the ballot and tb<
purity of elections shall bo fully guaranteed ant
protected In every state.

A Mute Reeovora Speoob.
Alphonco Hemphling, of Summit)

township, Bntler Co., Penu'a, iniule an
affidavit that his twelve-year-old son
who had had St Vitus Dance for twclvi
years, lost his speech, was completely
cured after using. throe bottles of Dr
Miles' Restorative Nervine, and also recoveredhis speech. Thousands testify
to wonderful cures from using it for nor
vous diseases, dyspepsia, nervous debility,dullness, confusion of mind, head
ache, ota Four doses of this Nervine
cured Mrs. W. E. Burns, South Bend
Ind., who had been suffering with con
stant headache for three months
Trial bottle and elegant book free ai

Logan DrugCo's. 4

Half Itatos to K»asa» City via 11. & O. tty,
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad wil

sell excursion tickets at half rates fron
August 18 to 21 inclusive to Kansai
City, Mo., where the Annual Encamp
ment of the Supreme Lodge, Knights o
Pythias, will commence on August 23
Tickets be valid for return journey unti
September IS. Passengers will have op
tion of route via St Louis or Cliicugo
For round trip rate from this vicinit;

consult appended table:
Mannlnfton $16 ft
Cameron 14 9
MnuiidsviUo '.m..;.'...; ~ 14 0
Wheeling 14 0

Correspondingly low rates from othe
stations.
For detailed information as to tlmi

of trains and sleeping car accommoda
tions, apply to nearest Baltimore i!
unto agent.

Mr. L. ^B.JIamlenj
Of Augusta, Mo., jays: "I do not remembei
when I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla; 1'
was several years ago, and I have found itdoei
mo a great deal of good in my declluiug years

I am 91 Years
2 months and 20 days old, and my health Is per
fectly good. 1 have no aches or pains aboutme

Hood's Sarsaparilla
remlatM my bowel,. atlmulate, my appetite
and brlpa ma la .leap trail. I doubt If
preparation over waa made so well iiultod ti
tin want, ol aid peapla." U 11. Basuju
Elm Street, AuguiU, Me., Sept. 38,1HM.
HOOD'S PlU.8 >ra a mild, (rati., palalaa

ialo and .mcitat catbartlo. AJwaji nliafete.

).

WARM WEATHER GOOI

: WARMWEAT
r. r

JL I

Jost Opened aid on
Ladies' White La'
Ladies' Figured L
Boys' "Mother's F
Boys' "Star" Sea
Embroidered Mull
Ladies' Lisle Und
Ladies' Silk Unde
Ladies' Cambric ;<
Ladies' Cambric
Ladies' Cambric
Ladies' Cambric j
Gents' Balbriggan

; Gents' balbriggan
\ Gents' Patent Eig

Ladies' Lisle Thre
Gents' Lisle Thre

; MARKED D<

SpiliiSoi
COIsTTII

MOURNINC
Special attention called

[ Priestley Henrietta Cloths,
the best made. All the

J prices represented.

I CENTEMERI KID GLOYES, 5-B

i ihi-A-IMIIM:

CTnTi
VJIJUV. XV JL

1150 Main Through to 1
'

REFRIGERATORS.

; Jewett's Refrigerators.

)

I Hard wood, antique finish and ia now designs. q,
1 A few leading sizes left, which we otter at a price)
i that will coll them, as. we nood the room and
I they mutt bo fold.

Call early and get a bargain in the best Refrig- T
"

crator la the world, as they will all go in a day or f
» two. x

1 NE8BITT d> BHOaf
'

Jyl8 1312 Market Street.'
r

5 BICVCIES.

I EDW. L. ROSE & CO.
r Are still making a Special Sale of their

BOYS'andYOUTHS1 WHEELS
With a lew Tory RARE BARGAINS la Seo> ondHand* Full Size J

SAFETIES, ]
Of the Bojt Mako*. Boys should cnll early.

I No. 51 Twelfth Street. J.
1 Jt30 J. L. BALLARD, JUnanr. 1

k

a rpHE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCES
* X la a bright, sparkling. instructive family
. Journal. It is original In every department

«lean in every line and suited as U is Intended
" to interest and improve every member ol the «

Ju&Uy, whether incUy ei country.

)S.GEO. R. TAYtOR.

'HERGOODS.
!. T.
Sale This Morning.
wn Waists,
awn Waists,
:riend" Waists,
rf Waists,
Neckties,
ervvear,
rwear.
Gowns,
Skirts,
Drawers,
Chemise,
Shirts,
Drawers,

;hmic Shirts,
au iiuic,
ad Half Hose.

DWNSALE

lerDressM
STCTEED.

; GOODS.
to our complete line of
which we believe to be
different grades and

nTTMJ rirr noun <tn as
U11U11) UUliUllUl/j <JU W'

OCZS.

moR,
153 Market Street

WALL PAPER.

sea. BARGAINS. 1392.

MPaper and Borders,
Baby Carriages,
Blauk Books,
Stationery,
Writing Paper,
Envelopes, Pius,
Pens, Pencils, Inks,
Letter Presses,
Ink Stands, Etc.

argestStockandGreatest Variety
IN THB STTTTB,

Bold K«tall at Wholesale Prices by

fOSEPH GRAVES,
ZO TWtLrTn 5 I net. I.

Bole Agent for Leon liuo'i Glucenum Pent.

FINANCIAL.
Lamb, President Jo®. Sitbold, Cuhlec

j. a. Jeffkbson. Assistant Cashier.

&nk of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. Clarke. Joiepb P. Paull
James Cummin* Henry Biebenoa.
Hannibal Forbes. Joseph Soybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposit*.
Issues drafts on England Ireland and Scotland,
my11 JOSEPH 6EYBOL1). Casbter.

CALL AND GET A

Nickel Plated
Savinsrs Bank

AT THE

Wheeling Title anil Trust Co.'s,
1316 MARKET STREET.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL -SI7B.OOQ.

riLLiAtf Jbktt - -..President
'nxtAM E Isimpsok ....Vicu President
Drolu oa England. Ireland. France and Gorlany.

DIRECTORS:
William A. Isott Mortimer Pollock.
J. a. Miller William B. Blmpion.E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.
Henry Speyer. Victor Bosenburg.JaOOb C. Thoinat

Jal F. P. JEPSON, Cashlet.

gXCHANGE BANK.
CAPITAL. ""$200,000.

N. Vajcck.....^.^. -.....^..President
& DauirLAiif..... ^.Vlce President

DIRECTORS:
N. Vance. George j£ SttfeL

J. M. Brown. William BllituhanL
L. a Delaplaln. A W. Kelley.John Frew.

Drafts toned on England. Irelanl Sootlsod
ad all pplnta la Europe.

JOILS J. JONES, Cashier.

FOR RENT.
"ClOR RENT-THE THREES?oifiJD builnew bouao, No. 1314 Main itro.t. \y
J. W. COWDEN. into!
For rent.a skventv-we

ucru farm. nulfnblofor gardening and frtrni.inir. tlx mile* tip Caldwell'* Run. nn« an.X
a bolf from 8b«rr«rd, Marshall countv. tJoo.l
house of flvo rooms and outhouses. Two orch.ards. conmlnlni; nil ltind* of fruit and go*! vln.
yard. Address &IK& K. LOIIMAN, febcrrlrdW. Va» aulO

T70RRETO
A
POUR ROOMS,

On second floor of No. 1003 Mala streot Hirer
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

ICO Main »tr»^
GENERAL NOTICES.

QIVIDENDS.
United statics Glass Company, )PlTBBURGll, 1'a., August 10, 1892. }

Dividend.Tho Board of Director* of the UnitedStates Glass Company have this day declared
dividend of FOUR PER CENT <4 per cent) ontho preferred capital stock of tots companyout of the earnings of the past six months, tar.
able September I 18l»i w
Also declared a dividend of THREE perCENT (8 per cent) on .the common capital stockof this company out of the earning* of tho putsix months, payable September 1, 1892.
The transfer books will be closed from Augmt30 to September 1. both inclusive.

otiin.Trh.»B ivnni.'U' ir nuvnir
" " I wvicmfj,

WANTED.
"TXTANTED.FOR THE UNITED
Y STATES ARMY, able-bodied, unmarried

men, botweqn the a^es of 21 and HO yean. Good
pay, rations, clothing and medical attendance.Applicant* must bo prepared to furnish satis,factory evidonco as to ago, character and habits.Apply at 1131 Main atroet, WheoJing. W. Va.

jy27-MWAF

Employment for good busi.
NESS MEN.

Good, energetlo business mon wanted, totravel in all parts of the Uuitcd States in the
interests of the AMERICAN UNION LEAGUE, apatriotic, fraternal, benevolent and protectiveaocioty. This society possesses stronger and betterfraternal and protective features than anyother insurance order iu existence. No "tihortterm"or "Endowment" scheme, but a perfoo;plan of protective lifo insurance, SAKE. EQUITABLE.ECONOMICAL and easv to work. Theplana are oxoellent, readily understood and rocommendthemselves. Thissocloty now numbers
among its members a laraor percentage of intelligentbualuexs and profoMfonal men, in proportion-toits toul membership, than any other
order. Tho most liberal inducements as regards
pay, steady employment, territory, etc., offered *

tho right men to act as special agents. Call at
or address.
TheOffice of theAMERICAN UNION LEAGUS

2001 Chapllno Street.
my?l Wheeling. W. Va.

FOR SALE.

F)R sale.there has been
loft with us for sale a ten-horso-power Anltman-TaylorTractiou Engine, complete and in

llrst-clasa order: not been used more than twn
weeks. This is a bargain. A. J. SWEENEY <&
SOX, City, su6

Robert luke, no. 1430 market
street, bos for salo ono No. 1 Sorrel Horso.

Coxuo and see me. Also one Black Colt, iIto
years old. nover hsd harness yet. weight 1360
pound*. Both new and sooond-hand Carriages
and Buggies ior sale. je27

JJIORSALE.
Large, Comfortable Dwelling House,
No. 2216 Eoff Street, known .as the residence

of the late Thomas Hornbrook, also large lot in
the roar, cornorof Jacob street and Alley 19.

w. v. hoge & bro.,
au!2 City Bank Building, 1800 Market street

j^or sale.

AFEWCHOICE LOTSAT EDGUNGTON.
Cheap and on Easy Terms.

W. V. HOGE,
ocfl City Bank Building, 1900 Market Street

JgTOCKS FOR SALE
20 shsres LaBelle Nail Mill.
20 shores Crystal Glass Company.
85 shares Warwick China Company.
20sharea Belialre Gas and Electric Company.
15 shares Junction Iron Company.
20 shares Belialre Nail MllL
20 shares Wheeling Iao and Storage Company.10 shares PeAbody Insurance Company.5 shares Fire and Marine Insurance Company.

R 8. IRWIN. Broker.
au2 No. 24 Twelfth Street

Jf*OR SALE,
Two two-story frame dwelling homes, and one

two-story frame dwelling house in .Stnavllle ad*
dltlon to Bridgeport, cheap and on easy terms.
Also money to loan.

RT. HOWELL,
Insurance and Real Estate Agent, Bridgeport 0.
my5

JjlOR SALE.
10 shares lee and 8torage stock.
#2,000 Brilliant Bonai. 8500 each.
20 shares Warwick Pottery.
4 shares Elson Olasi stock.

40 shares of Stock in Wheeling Iron and Steel
Company.
Tho Block property. Main and Ninth streets.
The old People's Bank building.
No. 110 Sontn Vront street.

THOS. O'BRIEN*Broker.
Telephone 405. 1147K Main St.

PUBLIC SALES.

PUBLIC SALE
-.of tub.

Crystal Window Glass Works,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18,1892,

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.
The entire plant of the Crystal Window Glai

Company wfll be offerod at public tale on
THURSDAY, AUGUST18,1892, at 2 o'clock p. m.
on the premises. Thli plant consists of one
ten-pot furnaco in Rood repair, titled up lor
natural gas; tho Qstteningovens, blow furnace*,
pot arenas and lean are nil in good condition.
The royalty on the lean, SI.OOj, has beon paid.Flattening atones, pots, pot rings, now furnace
work, and all matorlal nocessary for starting a
window house will be Included in this Bale.
The buildings are iron throughout.Iron frame
and Iron clad. The plant will bo sold as a whole
or In parts, as may bo determined best on day of
sale.
Any further Information concerning the plan*

aud nxturo* can »kj had by calling at the lac*
tory or writing to tho sccrotary of the company.
By ordorof tho Board of Directors.
an!5 A.'W. VOBQKTLY. Secretory.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rpRUSTEE'8 SALE
X OF OHIO COUNTY FARM. tI ,

By virtue of a deed of trust dated the third
day of January. A. D. 181)1, and rocordod Ini toe
office of the Clerk of tho County Court of OHIO
County, West Virginia, in Deoa of Trust Book
No. 31, page 578, xnado by Daniel MoQonald and
Harvey II. McDonald to mo, the undersigned
trustee. 1 will, as auch trasteo. on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.1892.
at 10 o'clock n. m., offer for sale at the north
door of tho Court Honao of Ohio County. «

Va.. In the city of Wheeling at public auction,
to t ho highest bidder,:on tho terms hereinaxw
mentioned, the property described as follow
vis: All that cortain tract of land situated in
Ohio county. Went Virginia, adjoining the lenn*
sylvania State line and lands of Jam«* Tool
and others, and bounded and'doscrib«'l as ">'*

Iowa, to-wit: Beginning at a largo white oat
cornor to lands of Hugh Krakinc; thenco t>7
lands of James Todd north west 21.6 polrt
to a itono: thonco north WA0. wont %1-i poiw10
a §tako; thence north 40%° cast L18 p»les to s

stake; thonco north 10"4° west 28.8 pox*
to a red oak; thence north 31W wc,t.AVI
poles to a stake; thonco north «r east lo ***

poles to a stono; thenco north 87VS° cast MJ
polos to a stone; thenco #outb 82%° cast pow*
to a stono; thence north 4Ji° cant sas pole* J®
stone; thence by land* of Porterand Chamber!
north 87%' east 20 polo* to a stono in the stajo
line; thcnce south 1J west 107.5 pole* to a powj
neara white oak; thence by line of McDonald
hoirs sonlh 67*$° west 7 polos to a stono; thenco
south a® east 10 polos to a white oak; tbenrt
south 831*° west 27 nolo* to a sugar; th«nffl
south l.tK9 oast 25 polos to a white oak; th'-ur*
south 20° west 45 poles to a stono: thenco sootn
56° <*ast 27.7 polos to a whito oak; thence K»ntn
46J^° east poles to a beech; thence by lands ol
Hugh Krsklno north 87u west 65 pole* to the
place of beginning, and containing 77 acrcs aaa
12 polos, more or less.
TnucaoFSALE-Ono-third and as much more

as the purchaser may elect to pay in cash, ine

balance lu two ooual annual payments, notes to

be given for tho deforced installment*. bearing
Interest from the date of sale, payable annn*»fj
with good soenrity, and the title to be retained
until full naymeat.

tuA B. 8. ALLISON. Trustee.


